Efficacy of extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy with patients rotated supine or rotated prone for treating ureteral stones: a case-control study.
To improve the therapeutic efficacy of extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (SWL) for ureteral stones by attempting semilateral/rotated approaches. There has been no study that shows the advantage of rotated positions. Two hundred forty-eight (group 1) and 156 (group 1R) patients with proximal-ureteral stones were treated by the Dornier Lithotriptor U15/50 in the supine and rotated-supine position, respectively. When residual calculi remained in the middle-distal ureter, group 1 subjects underwent subsequent sessions in the ordinary prone position, and Group 1R patients were treated in the rotated-prone position. Sixty-two (group 2) and 60 (group 2R) patients with primary middle-ureteral stones were treated in the prone and rotated- prone position, respectively, while 110 (group 3) and 98 (group 3R) patients with distal-ureteral stones were treated in the prone and rotated-prone position, respectively. Although the stone-free rate was not different in group 1 (94.8%) and 1R (97.4%), the number of sessions required for Group 1R patients to be stonefree (mean 1.49) was less than for Group 1 patients (mean 1.74; p=0.023). Group 1R patients tolerated a higher shockwave intensity than group 1 patients for sessions in the proximal ureter (p=0.042). The stone-free rate for Groups 1 and 1R for booster sessions in the middle- distal ureter was 85.4% and 100%, respectively (p=0.059). The stone-free rate for groups 2R (95.0%) and 3R (98.0%) was higher than that for groups 2 (83.9%) and 3 (89.1%) (p=0.046; p=0.011). These effortless modifications bring about a superior outcome when treating ureteral calculi with SWL.